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College Gets s Buildings
NSF Grant Designated
For Institute 'Shelters'

Mrs. Beasley
Is Selected
'Mrs. MSC'
·~i'i~<rlene
fr"~nmal"l,

OLLEGE

()fr3. Willlam) Beasley,
Hcn·.l'Cr;;on,

was

pr(>-

sentcd as rhe third "',\Irs. Murray
Stalt'" at Fl"iday zright's ba..oketball
game.

Her attendants were Benna Sue
(Mrs. Terry) Kaler, rophomore,
Paducah. and BM~y (Mrs. Wayne)

Rdcy, senior, :\lilburn.
\1 rs. Beasley was !I'POilSOr ed by
t he Studenot National Educa.lion
As;oc\<¥1ion. Bela Beta fleta sponsored Mrs. Kaler, and Alp ha Beta
Al pha sponsored :-<Irs. RHey

The final sclecUon was made in

interviews wltil out-o!-t.own judges.
Any :MSC student's wiie or any
married girl carryin-g 12 or more
hours was eligible for JliQmln·ation
by a ca.mpus organization. The WITH HUSBAND .. .. . Charlene (Mrs. Wil liam) Beasley is 1how n
con'teslt is sponsored anmwlly by wlbh he r hus band after she was annou nced as t he wi nner of t he
the Dames Club.
Dnm es' Cl ub's "Mrs. Mu rray State" •Co ntest. S he was presented at
Olher candld•ates were:
Judy C..ooch, \lemphis: Sue Ell!!n Friday ni ght's bu ketba ll game.
Hamm, Barlow: Jane John,son, Murray; Barlb:m>
\tabry, Murray;
Fr:mkic .MOJ~utt, Murray; Julie Myers, Charleston, Mo.
Sue Put:tum. Hopkin~-ville: Donna Siswick, Bentoll'; Gle-nda Smith,
:Murray; J udy Surowiec, ~urra~·;
Joy Syk~. Paduca-h; Judy Wall•ace,
Murray; Fr;mces Welb, Murray;
The 12th annual Al\-Americ~n pre~etrt "Happy rs the Man," HarJWen Wrig!-wt, Paducah; and Judy
ry Robe-rt \'V1.lson: "A Song ls Made
Concert
\\'ill be presented by SigZinga, AleKandria.
for Singing Again, Noble Cain;
ma
Alpha
1ota
andPhi
'1u
Alpha,
Pam Cartwright, Madison, Tenn.,
"Shen.a!'l'doah", arr01nged by Ro.ger
was last year's winner. Her at- music fraternitie.;, tomorrow at Wagner: 'IBehold That star," Tho.
tendants were Judy Snively, Lou- 7:30 o. m. in the ballroom of the mas W. Talley. The chorus Will
isville, anrd Susan Kirkpatrick, Me- Sttldent Union Building.
be cortducted by Gary Harper, senlr.opolis,
The musk will be by Americ-an ior, Clinton, Ky.
compos~?~ on!)", as ~he purpose
or thP concert is to salute Ameri- The combir-..ed Sigma Alpha Iota
-fl'hi 'tfu Alpha choruses will sing
can comvosers.
"The JJ!lst Word.~ of David," Run·
The Sigma Alpha Iota chorus, dall Thampson': "lf Ever I Would
conducted b~· Rosemary Visnovske, Leave You." Lerner and Lowe
SPil!i.OT, Crystal City, Mo.. will (from the Broadway muslcal ''Camc-s·ing ''!Hej~oice in the Lord." K~~the lol"l: ''Lift Up )'lour Heads," Jean
rine Davis; '"Jihis Ia the Garden," Berger; "Most Wondrou s KingVinC"ie'n't Pers:ichet<ti; 'IHOIW excr.-1- dom," Leland B. Satere·n; ''Lealent Thy N!me," HQward Uanwn. Ul•er-Wln<ged 9al,'' arranged by
Les Taylor.
The Phi 1\Tu Alpha chorus will
Four organizations will have
P hysics H ead Serves
representatives on campu., will1m
the n-ext week to interview stuOn Planni ng Com m ittee
dents for jobs.
For SLate Conreren ce
Dec. 10, a representative from
Jeffer90n Coumr Schools, l.JouisDr. William R'ead, bead of the
ville, will be here -to inteM:itw~
phvsics depaTtment, served on the
January graduate>. Jobs are o{1Cn
plannin·g committee [or a- conferfor applicam.-s in all fields.
Captain 'lbomas Kingery, mili- ence of malhcmatics anrl science
R-epresentatives from Southern
teachers Friday and Saturday in
Bell Telephone and Teleg.-.aph Co., tary science department, has been lJOuisville. ThE' meeting was sponLGuisvil\e, will conduct interviews promoted to major.
Major Kingery bas ser:e-d in the sored by the State Department of
lor Janual'y graduates Tuc,day.
rnhn1ry
Division of the US Army Education.
Dec. 12 two Louisville firml will
Other teachers atlendin{! from
have representative& tK-re. Aetn-a for the past 111 ~~ years, joining Murray were: l)r. Jah.n C. Winia-ms,
Surety and Cas-~.ulty Co. will in- th-e servi'Ce in Ju ne of 1951.
He h3'5 been at :vrurray for the biology department; Mr. M. P.
terview January graduates for
Christopher, chemL<try
departfield representatives, under.,.,-ritcrs, past two and one half years. Now men-t; Mis.; Ruby Smith, departhe hi asistant proies.sor, MS ill
claims representative.;,
ment of education and psychology;
Dun V. Brildstreet Inc. re-pre- advirer. and executive officer of Mr Eugene Ru.sseU, in-service conthe
brigade
detachment.
SC'ntatives will be interviewing
Prior to comi·n'g to 7-.tJSC, he sultant for teachers: and YII. Wilpro~pective credit tcporters.
served
at Ft. Benning, Ga., Army Ham •rayl'or, scioence teac.-her st
ln ._w.let Lo be act-epted !or an
securi-ty
Europe, and was infantry Murray College High.
h1terview, a Stl.ltlent ruu.st have
Dr. J. Stanley Marsh·all, head
his appli-cation on tile in the platoon leade1· in Korea during the O! the scirnce dcparhnent oC FlOl·
conflict.
He
attendetl
North
GeorPlau,,nent O(ficc, said Mr. :'11. 0.
i'da Stabe Univ(!l'sity, wa-s the featWrather, director of p}acement. gia 'tlilitary College, Dahlonega.
ured speaker.
Literature concemlng the organizations L~ on me il1 the Placement Office .and should ·be re!ld
before the inten•iew, he adtled,

Music Groups to Give
All-American Concert

Job Agents
To Be Here
Next Week

'
I

l'

'Major' Rank
For Kingery

'

"'·

Fiv~ bu.Uddn•gs on fue Mun~y
~ful'rav State hils bet'n gran'ed
$€3.700 by the Natitmnl S~IC'me Stmt~ C6lllflill< J:rave been clesigrwt('rl ·by the u.s. Aro1y COrps or
Founrl:.tion to conduct a Mummer
l!:ng~llll>ePs .aiS fallout shelters, Sl3id
ins• ihlte in nausral selences fflr Mr. ·W..ayne Wl~ljruns, executive
oec~ndarr-school t!'act>e-~·.o of gen- ai::>i:;;~~<ml ·to Ptresident Ralph H.
eral >eit'nCP, Presir!C'nt Ralph H. WQQds.
'The 0cl1)S has pluced fullliu \.
Wood-; has announced.
o;heber $igns on the Administll:aThe instihzte. which will be eon- 1i<Jll Bulld:ing, Wilson Hall, Woods
dueled d11ring the regular summer Hall, Fine A:!'U;, and College Higtl.
session, will be directed by Dr
Th~ is a re&ult or a mt-eting
Walter Blackburn. chemi'l(n· de- o1 !<he B.JaTd -of Regenrts last f!Pring
plrtmt'nt head, and Dr A ;\L WoH- in whi-ch Presidoen<t W{)Ods was
~on. biology departmC'n1 head. This ~~!;ked to sec whait COU'ld ~ done
is thP sixth consecutive institut-e l-o pl"'('))leul tlh·e f-a'culty and stuto be held here.
deni!S in the m·ent of llErl'lout.
Lee Pt•tter an-d Srnd.bh, Paducah,
Objectives of t-he institute are: 5urn.·eY\-'(.I llhe buildings and recmn1. To stn'ngf.hen th£> c:apaeily mellldcd Uhicom rus l:lhclters, Mr. Wlll l'<f teachers far motivatin~ stud~·nls l.i':llTh'l :;aid. The M<my ~ of
Engl•neers then was designoa~ed by
t-o consider careert; in science.
President KmJnt..--dy 1.Q b·ke cl11:H1l'C
2. To bring tc:tchers inlo C'ontact oi ~SU~Perv:isin;g .llallout •Shetlllers !llld
with prorninf'nl scientists who par- ~he M·urmy Stalte pt"'je'Ct was
ticipate ln t·he ins!i~u\r.
hu·ncd 'OII'er [t) ll!hem.
Ph:\ns are ,being made rtto sl'OC.k
3. To ·help tellchen of scl<'nce
rodh .9h.eL'1.er wii\Jh l'nod and mOO•Iand lll.llthP-matics undergtand their ca~
:;-oupoplli'es .to ltlake ·om-e of the
problem'>.
~JCeupa-nfts fur 1lwO weeks. PoTSQJ15
The grant will CO\'t'r co~l.s of wiJl ·be se<leeted to- be in ohaf'ge in
tuition arrd IN'S for tea't'hers se- each bWlrling.
lected for the institute as well as
r:lbe signs on cad! c:1f ihe bui~d;rtipends of $75 a wcl'k. Additional 1~ tell !hOW many -JX--opl!e can be
COIVWincd
in ilie .oo.elters. This is
allowances of $15 a werk will be
provided for each dependent.
ndt adequate fo:r l.he ooHege, Mr.
Wl\liams said, and sionce this is o
Any teacht'J' of general science pUblic instHuti'on we will aJ6o
is elftihle i'or participation in the ba\'e a respnnsibil'lty to tbe oomsummer cour.>e. A committee of munidy. ArlD'tb-er s-urvey will prd>MSC science professors will study
-ab\y be made -to provide more
applications and rnakr the Cinal
she)ttl"6.
~elections.
''nlls io:; m~t bomb proteciit:m,
but prol:eaWon from Mll.out. Many
J>C<)Ple oml'lU!Se l:.'le r!:Ml," Mr. William:; ~aid.

15th Speech
Parley Set
For Dec. 15

Murray Stalt' Collc-~e will be the
ho;,t for the fiftt>cnth annual hi'tit·
school speech and d!!batc wurk,fl'op to be held Dec. 15.
Aclivities will inelude a panelCorum on '-United Slates f'oreign
Trade Poliry," and an e.-:hibilion
college debll'te on R~olve<:l: That
the non~ommunist natioll'S of the
w11rld shoul-d form an economic
community,
In the afternuon. high-1«:houl
debaters will cornpc-t(' among each
other. They will be JUdgetl b) col·
lege debaters. A1so ln th~ afternoon session a worbhop in mte rpretation will be held.
The high school gue~ls will be
a-ble lo atltcnrl the fl'!!~hmu-n-alumni
gam(' an OCt' . 15 anil a Murray
SlJte v;<rsitr <h•·but-:! ~!'!ainst Kan·
sa~ :ltatc Coll~gr at 8 p. m.
l'1·or. J. ALJC!'t Trscy, sp£>cch
divi>':on. i~ the dit•cctur u£ the
woo--kshop.
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Students Elect Marcia Ch
ler
As 'Miss Murra State' for 1963
Junior Coed
'So Excited'
Over Honor

' MISS MUR RAY STATE' . . . .• Ma rcia Chu mbler, jun ior, Mayfield,
waa presented llll "M188 Murray State" at Friday nl ght'a basket ba ll
game. Her eacort, Ron Snelle n, sen ior, Hard in Sprl nga, w u pruented
as a "Man on Campul." Shield Ed itor J erry S hroa t {right ), tenlo r,
Murray, congratulates Miss Ch umbler. The popul,.r!ty elect ion waa
sponsored by the Shield.

"I did'fl't have any ide-a I just
can't believe it." exdaimed .\larc1a
rhumbler. "\lis> \1urray State'
for 19ro-63.
Mi<:s ('humbler was presentrd
Frida)· night at :>.ISC's basketb:.~U
~;('ason opcn<'r wrth New Mex.ici1
Stale.
In a campu~ election Nov. -;:,
e.i~ht •·campUb
r~avorites" wert·
chosen. l 1hs Chumbler automatie
ally became "Miss :'o1urray State'
by receiving a plurality of !tw
votes ro1· t.h{'SC LOP eight candl·
dates.
A junior from :\tayfleld, Mi·
Chumhlcr Is an elementa ry cduc!l·
lion major. She is S'Ccretary (}f her
class. "SWl'f!thcart" of Tau K UP'flll
I~psilon, v<~ rsity chccrleading c:~p
\:1\n, candidate for "Shield Queen,'
:md "Foolball Queen" attendant.
Miss Chumbler is a member (1 1
Sl~ma Sigma Sigma sotsority, A!J)ha F.p~ilon Rho, radio-television
fralernity, and Association rM
Chiklhood Education.
Last year she was selecte<l
"Mountain IJaurel Queen," "Mi:>-s
Ken tucky,'' and w;,.s a ''l)tiss US.'\:
anti '"'1iss Dixie" finalist last sum
mer.

15th Ar.nual 'Last Resort'
To Open Tuesday Night Safety Isles

Tu'!Niay alt 8 p.m. iln the Audltoriu!n the cuMin Wi:IJ rise em the
15 rh a.nm~:~l prochtJc\Jion of "Last
ROS0\'11.." '!'he annu:a:\ aomedy anrl
val"'cot.y s!how presertit:ed by Si!gma
SO Movies to B e gi n
et.i t~":.rt-CINII!.I.y wdlhi c: on t t Jt u e
On Su nday Afternoon
'lihmu[dh Tlhu~ nt'ghlt.
IJ"h<! ~t~(J(\v wllll {lealt;ure <1 &kilt
In Ba llroom of SUB
oonJle'rl between the three soror-iti($. One Wlll be pr-u;;(!ll]t.ed eadh
The Student Organization will ni¢h'l..
begin ,;bowing free mQifH'> Sun-Jay
'"'l'fl11"1 ~~~r 'tlh<.--n! is &QOd. v'Brticl<>'
a-fternoon at 2 in .\.he ballroom of ln the Show," S<l'ld Dire'cto:r Alex
the Student Union Building. •·on H<al"\l'('y, SC'n,i-or, Broowruwillc, Tenn.
the Waterfront," starring Marlon
·Ad~l htelud<.od in the Hl63 "Uast
Brando ant! Eva Marie Saint. is Hesurtl" 1vi:1JI be the Phi Mu Alpha
lhis Sunday'$ movie.
big .razz bond. Jim Jcnl'l'i:r'l'II)S and
•·:sell, Book. and Candle." starr- his c.Jn'b'l, and Cotton 1-Jtb.~
ing Kim Novak, will be shown and his mmll j-6u. group. Harvey
Dec. 16. The names of other mo\•ies sa-id tJmt EllhC'I'idge and h~ group
to be shown will be announced p1ay ''llot!l. 0'1' Brubeck st..y~e."
la-ter,
Indud-ed in the progi'3m will be
A projeotionist is needed t:o -a "Four Fre$hrnan~:yope qwrlett.."
<how the movies. Anyoll'i! intcrert.- '!1hey were in ''Campus Lif,tvts"
~~ in this job should contact Ron
ltlet year.
Snellen, pre5idei¥! o-r the Studen-t
Gary Hanpoc, scnror, Clinton,
Organization, al PL3-3513 or PL3- will do tM>'o 51011gs !rom Rodlgers
2567.
and HQm-en:.-tC'ln's 'l~rollticl." 'Ill-coy
\U'6 "You'U Never W.a1k Atorre"
' T horoug hbred Hour'
and "Oh, WbM a Boo-U:titftll.l Morn-Is Now Hear d at 7
Ing."
"La\-;lt RC$:Jrl" will fel:litu'l'e the
''The 11horoughbred Hour" is now
being h·earcl al a ni-'IW time. 1t i-s U1adi.it'il)n.1il oo·rd I~il1l-!t. Hell'rl-e't!ta
heard :Monday through Friday !rom D!lvl<s, SiOIJJihiOmVl'e, G;nayr\lli.'hle, rll.,
l5 Uhe hood o,f tllle groU'p.
7 to 7:30 ['!. m.
1'he carcl gi'rlli:1 are:
"'l'he Thoroughlbrcd Hour'' is
•Miss Davh; Lind:l M.a:fline, sovb·bro<l(1calll over ra-dio ~tation WN1BS.

omore, Murray; J a n•1 c e otven-y,
junior, Mu.rroy; M'll·rola Ohumbler,
junior, ~'1f:ia!-d; Maory Ann SimpSirln, suPJ'III,l'flliOre, Leitlc:lh'l:iel<:l, J:me

Pccpl-e!:>, ju·n~or, Fuaron.
Pa1Jt:y M.iUeor, jun~or, Pnduca!h;

B rend a Ti,i~s-.v1011\lh, ac;plumtore,
Bm1:1Jon: Gwy Mowe, sopllll'lmure,
Several lrafflc safety tc aturr!~
·Etlliallg'hilm, m.; L i n d a Sogree,
have bee.n establiiShed at 15th aud
,fre."ihrntan, HQI>ki:nsvill-e; MGxine

Chestnut Streets. Other chung
Bannett, freShm--an, MurJiay; and lire being plannl"rl tor !be s-ll.f ol '
5U'Sa:n B:ro'l'!\le, ~re, Ht~p of college students and f)t'rsonn
according to Mr. W:.tyne Willia!l
Advance tick.c.tts are $1 and moay executive assistant to thl' pr• .'l
,~;re bougHt from any ll\Cil"'bc-r e>t dent.
S.i!gm.a Chi. The 0001 l"f btckcls at
'l'rortk illlands, lanes and prd·the door y,"iH be $1.2[;.
C!'.trian lanes have been establi- Urd at 15th and Chestnut II'S a rf.'
suit or a survey by the Tr-.!1 ii'
Paducah F irm Awarded
Division of the Kentuc ky Highw..y
Contract for Ad ditio ns
Department.
In Orcha rd H eig hts
Plans also inc.lude ''Vtait li:'tl
walk" lighls and electric In' 1c
Seth E. Geim and A~;soclat~s. signals to be installed at lhe inPaducah construction Cirm, haa tersection said Mr. Williams
been awarded the contract for
Other necessary c.hange.; art> tht'
building an addition to th" Qr('hard "No Parking" signs on the W<'
Heights projcd. The firm's bid !or side o[ 15th along the bas-r-h.• ll
consl1;1uction was $435,000.
field and on Chestnut St. Stluth
Four lwo-story buildings will be of Clark llall.
begun thls spring. Three of the
Students are a::lked to obl;lrrv<·
buildings will conL·ain l2 one-be-d- these trarric regulations. "Tho')
room llpar lments each !or mar- arc pla-ced there Ior yo ur s.1fl't)
ried students. The ot.her bui lding and wilholl'l )'our cooperation [h,·
will have 12 two-bedroom units, will noi serve t•hcir purpose," 61lil:
and wi ll be used for students and 't1r. Williams.
[acuHy mcmbens.

lcl-.

Winnersof Popularity ContestsPresented at Basketball Opener

'

Gray Ladies
Begin Work

"Campus Fla'V'CI'riltes" aTld "!Men
em Chmpus" w-ere ~ Fridlay n:ilgbt &'t .h!SU-'time ceremonies
c:d: 1!he New- MexD:o bask.erlball
game. They were seleobed in a
student. election N w. 27,

"'Th:e ''Oanlpus Favol'itc-s," who
were
ot·he seven 1"\lD!nenHJ,p to
The first meeting of the Col-

lege R~d Cross Gray Ladies was "M.i!st;; IMurmy S~lte," ere SUSian
held Nov. 2'1 as a training pro- Bland, ..J1anke Clherry, JI:.Jy IF-en ~
~l"E$'>. Dlonn:a Grogan, Mellilsa Hcngnam for student Gray La-dies.
The program for S~tudents who !'Y, J·tKI:Y !Lew'is, and Anne Wroth volunteered to work In t'he Student c-r.
Health Servke wa<s under direc"iMen on Oaffi/P"U5" oare J'ohn
tion of :vlrs. Paul Linn, Red Cross
chairman [or college activities.
Mrs. Linn was a!Ssistt-'<1 by Mrll.
Coleman 1\IoDevilt, Red Cross
chairman for Call-oway Co., Dr.
Charles Clark, -college physicia11,
and Miss Ruth Cole, h~d of the
College nursi-ng d-epartment
The program c:onslstod of: function of the Red. Croos volunteer
service, med-icd and ethical con-duct for volun'teers, and orientation to the duties o-r Gray LadJ~s.
Girls assisting rrur~ at the Student Renlth Service will be: Carole
Calley, sophomore, Neptune, N. J.;
Eloonor
Ferguson,
sophomore,
Benton: Shi-rley Northern, sophomore, Providence; and Faye Robertson, sophomore, Trenton, Tenn.

Baffioard, Gary Foltz, Danny Kelley, l"f, -.1 "Cia'Odidale 1'or "Shield Queen," blulogy major from Murray. She
Jcl't'.Y !RJhoadt;, Ron Snellen, Ted <and a m~mbet' <:4 Sigmoa Sigma is ~ng Rrlles' 'a:1Jtendant and
5)-•lru;, Tcn-y Tippin, end Bill Si'grna and Associ::lli:on of ChUd- il mcnioor of Beta Beta Bdlo.
hood EdUC<i!t:iun.
Alphn Clfnieron Pi's .pre<:!>ident,
IMlsos B!.and, 11 ~ preMi$ Fentress 16 an elementa-ry Mi$ H•.mry is -a rnember of Delta
medica-l studerl. trom iBetlhesda,
eduootion majO'l' :!rom Hopk.i!l$Vii - Lambda Alpha, ACE, and has
Md., Irs -ri member of Abpha Omi~ sclt-cted :!Dr ''Who's Who in
cron ~. Bdtia Be1Ja Bco'tla, Women's Je. She dS $1aphomore repre;eflta- Amer-iron O..Ueges and Unive!"tive tu ·the Stude-n-t 01-ganlmbon
Mhdetk AssOciation ar«l candildate
and a member o;or A\rphia Omdcron si1.fes." ~ year OOe was "Cam.fur "Shiclkl Queen." IJast. year she
PI and We.<lley Fo-unck!1Jon. She pus Farv-o-ritc" and u member o.t
vros rull'ner-up •In the "Body
i-s aolso a ''Sttie'td Quoon'' <.'andi- the Student Or_g~animtion,
BcaUI\Jil1ull" donl!loot.
A hom-e economdc:l major ilrom
Miss ChCil"f'Y, soph.o~. Mur- ck:rte.
my, $ en elanenrtll.·ry ed-uca;ID_on
Vioce~I)Tcs.ident of Sigmla Si-gma Ceni\.rnl City, Miss Lew:ls is vlromajor. She i'::i a Yel'<S-ilty C'heerlt-ad- S~u. M:ies Gr(jgtt-n l:s a ju·nior prc:si<h.>n>t ut Alll[:tlm Omtoron Pi,

""""'·

Meal T lc ke.ts to E}tpke
W ith Sunday Supper
Present meal .tickets for the
cafe'tetia expire with the evertin-g
meal Sunday, announced Mr. P. W,
Ord'way, bus'iness man'ager.
POPULARITY WINNERS ...• . Seven "Campul Favorltea" and e ight " Men on
Mr. Ordrw-ay requests iha·t all Campus" were presented at Friday night'• ball ,game. They are (left to right): Anne
sludents pur{lha:sc their ncxl meal
tiokets as soon .:ts pi\Ssible to avoirl Wrather, Murray; Danny Kelle y, Lone Oak; Jud y Lew l•, !Central City; Jerry Rhoad•,
H e nde r~o n ; Mellaaa Henry, J onelboro, Ark.; Gary Foltl:, Champ,.Jgn, Ill.; Donna
walling in· line.

pretildcr.t of Ii. om e Eronomics
Club, ~"l!nllty ohccrl~r, and Al·Pilo:J Gemma Rho •-swCC'Ihezrrt."
Mi.,. Wrather, tlOPhomore, Murray, is <a malttlcmrati'cs m-ajor. She
is prt-sidcnt ot' De-lta Lambda Alpha, oa memix!T of Sigma Si'gma
Sigma, and c-anrl:ldn.te for ''Shield
QuQC!!'I."
Bnlburd is e scnl11r mrajoring
In ,bJI.Ih'lgy rrom Altamw.m t, Til. He
b a m!'fl'lb£>r o! the Student Organl:ea't:lon und Pi Kappa AJ.p11n
fl-ta teorni ty.
Cv)~'a'l'l-lilln ,~r l.tlc football team,

Constructed
On Chestnut

Folltz is majortn.g in pi\,Ytlioo1 educa-tion. He i::; -a seni.Ol" !:rom Oham-paign, Ill., and he belOfl#l to tbe
Alpm:l Th\1.1 Omega iroteJ'Illity.

IKeHy is an element&ry edut:atiQn major !rum lime Oak. He :ll!l
a 9:lphoomre represen'laltive to the
Student Ol'gmlizra'bion, a mern'ber
of Pi Kappa All.pha, on'd tl'elasuter
00 Stud'l'l'lll Naltiiunal Edu«<!t.ion .A!ssCici'a·tion. La.~ year be IW'a\5 elcd.oed
"Carrtpus Favtlrite" and ~m!an
ropresenta~i\-e.

•Rth-oo.ds S<'J'Ve:> 'as prel&ldcnt 11
the senrot· clnss and Sli:gma Ch:l
f1"&1c<rnlilty. He is G member oi

53 Schools Se nd Entries
T o 15th Band Festival
The 15th Qua.d.State band f('
lival was held here Mon..1r
~antl.orn.c n form 53 high sclwo
m Kentucky, 'l'<lnnessee, an<l 11·
linoi:;; attended. No schools in )fi
souri were represented this p·;
Th£> bands presented a cone{
in the Auditorium ~onday n-ig,
They were divided into juni •
and senior divisions, Mr. Darn
conductC'd the junior band. 11
Prof. Paul Shabun, Murra~~ St. ·-·
band director, conducted the Lc
nior di\'iiiion.
The ne.xt Quad-state fe-stival I'
be the Quad-state Spring Orch
Ira Festival lo be held in Paduc. :1,
Jan. 28.
- - - - - - - - - - - --

ln't'Cl'111a\t.ittnal Ml'ailliO!lS Clu1b, il.he
tcnnts team, and "Wiho's Who m
UPCOMING EVENTS
Arneritw~ (.'!dhl;eges nnd Undvcrsl- - - - - - - - - - - - - ties." He ~sa ~PTC-l-a.w st.udenl!. !rum
T onight, 5:45: Rdligiious Cow:'t'!l
M'~dioonovi'lle.
Pre-siden!t Oil' ifh-e So\.udenlt Or,g~ m-eoUnJg, }b)om 3, SUB.
Tonight, 6: Oiorolc K mooL.nog,
tl'l:l!izaltibn, Snellen is a senior i!rom
LMIJ-svil!lc- majoring in 80Cia.1 9Cl- Bajf:WI/Jom Studerit Ce111ter.
Ton l51ht, 6:30: Qanteroury Cl;.rt
ence. Re I& a member or Silgma
m0016 W'i1Jh Newman Club, Ro<..ms
Cb-i ti'alternilty,
Sykes, ~. Mum:ty, iS tre-as- I and 2, SJJB.
Ton ight, 6:30: Devotimll!l, W;, >!.·
urer of S tude D t Organ:lza'tion,
member col Pi Kappa A1PJ1ia and m.ln9!.eT Fou~-tli.'on.
T omorrow , 6:30 p.m.: Loc-t•.Jre,
Beta Bat-a Bella, and W'&S named
ChrMiiian
StudeNt Cerrts-.
-to "Whb's Wbo .in American ColT omorrow, 6:30 p.m.: WAA
-leges and Unh-usitics." He is a
·n Nleling, Hoolilh Building.
~student.
Tomorrow, 7:30 p.m.: V~
tA .pre-m&i-oal studcn~ alSo, Tip- servi'oe, ~ Sluden't Centc
pin, sophomore, Owensboro, is
Tom orrow , 7:30 p.m.: A11- AmeroliaSs IJll"(SiodEfit 'and Youn•g Re- ioan Corlcerl, SUIB ~.
pu:bJbns' prl"Sidcnrt. He l\\lll6 kC!lohTomo rrow, 8 p.m.: Basket >al'
man ollal>'.> 'Presoidentt last yen'!",
~e w'ii1Jh Ogldtlbknl)e.
Young, .a sen'ior pre~i-aw stu'detlt
S• tu rdil y, 8 p. m.: Baski!l;;,.3:1
from MUI'I"aY, s-el'\1'€6 .as vlce-pres- g.une wd.llh Al"kkansas State.
•ldenlt c:A 1ihe studcnlt <>reanizartJIOn,
Sunday, 2 p.m.: M-ovle, "On th:
Groga n, Murra y; Ted Sy kes-, Murra y; Joy Fent resa, Hopkinsv ill e; John Ba llilrd, preiS!"d<en:t of 'the Yotll11g Demotrrott.s W.WI.eJ<!I"'l1t," S UB b..1a]t'()OOl.
Sunday, 3:30 -5 p.m.: Open 1\U!I~"\:
Alta mont, Ill.; J a nice Cherry, Murray; Bill Young, Murray; S usan Bland, Bethelda, IClulh, and ~~ ocr Sl:gma Chi
fl'Lllternlllty. He has been so-p!htlll'nore Ohnlst.illan Slludent Con:ter.
Md .; and Terry Tipp in, Owensboro. Not 1how n Is Ro n Snell en, Hard in Sprlng1.
tr~trer a:od. ju-n,!Oir re-pre<oonliaMonday, 7:30 p.m. 1\u:xzll ,ln.
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ha:o ketball sea>;on hold s g reat p romis~
Murray State College. Poteu tially , this
year's Thoroughbred team is capable of becoming <t champion.

tile hosses" to b'e ::.. stroug contend·

Although this sea,;on's Thoroughbred teatn
will nut be as tall as most of t he other confere n ce squall:;, it i:; b\c:;s cd with good shooters,
g ood speed, govli rebouuders, and good players.
Coach Luther's chief concern is whether or no t
lu:; squad can "jell into the kind of unit it takes
tu Uc a ..:!ta mp." 1£ it can, he Lelieve:> Murray
State will have a great season .
Gut there i~ une v1tal liuk in the closely
knit cha in so uecessaty to the making of a
chamr~i o n. Thttt is school s pirit. H ~c.hool spirit
i>- miss ing. a champion ship becomes a futile
dtcam for scruad ami roach.

111 thC' past J\lurrliy State student~ have
scmwtnne s "ra ised the rouf" with their J;uppm•t .
I low ever, it has been nll tuo ubvi<;Hh that th~
team IHts had to be "hot" before the stude nt
b ody reacted with enthu!.i;tS!11.
ba~·

ln (lther words, ).lurnl.y Statt's recent

k Nhall teams l1avl.' had to evoke nction ftOl'n
tlu: student body when the student body s!io\tld
ha ve bcl.'n primed and eag!'r to evoke action
frotn the team.

\\·c. a s student s, should not wait for our
tt·;un to play well before we get b ehind it. \\'e
should be behind the squad before the opeoing
whis tle and ::.hould remain there, especially
wh en the ~oing gets rough. unti l the final gun.
lf we ca11 do thi s, we will be doing our part in
helping to build a chouupiun .
\Yc only need to realize the value of school
spirit. So this season, \\hat do you say we get
"'-1Jthind the squad from the \'ery begit\ni n~ and
~tay tht!re.

offices usually plaee

bo~es

tw!l IJlock::i apart, there is no pruvil:iiun for plac-

mg them on campus becaubc of the pick-up
s tation at the !:!UU. City mail trucks pick up
mail from the llox itt front o£ the SUB when
they make their rounds.
The Cit)' vustnm:;tcr ha:; said that perhaps
a box 11ill be placed at \\ 'uuds Ha ll afte r Christ mas . Then the city truck cou ld pick U]J the mail
on 1ts daily triv duwn qth .Sired .
Another solttlii.Ju lu ~hi~ problem would
Uc to have Ulai! picked up in the dormitories
by the vcrsun who makes the daily mail de·
llvery there. Thi:., of course, would involve
placmg mad Uo>.cs in the dormitories.
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HOOK

T H E CLO UD
a cl'Wd tg10 \Moo'lling lby,

A belalUtl.fuol dark Wu'C 'O'rooture,
And I bhlou,gihlt for a lllk:nlOIU. just '\VIharl: ~t mtWlt,
This magruid'ietllt rwonder r.d nlalture,
So omnipa.tenllily 1guail'din'g hi:s killlgdOm

S!tow me a ltcro and l wi1 1 write you a
truJ.(~·dy.
-F. Scott F'iu~gerald

No sitddcr pruof can l.Jc given !Jy a mau u[
h1~ own littleness than d1sbclicf in great men.
-Thomas Carlyl~

The CoUege News
OFFICIA L WEEK LY N EW SP AP ER OF
MURRAY STATE COL LEG E, MURRAV, KY .
l.:ullt!;l! l\~""' ; ~ lfUhlltnl!(l ea<.'h W~ay durlu1r ~he fall and
tpruov: IK''"~ t<JI'>o to) lhe IOtlrliah•m dol>arunel-'l 1111der the dln!ctl011
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Within a rni.mlte, 1rhe .cloud was ,eone,
Gone ftrom tile eased at the sky.
But ebdhed in my rnsnbcy,
'I'o recnlJ at my wil.1
,
IS !tlhls 10ymlbbl of God's v.olh'lm,
A ~iEiCe wlhiol} til!!$ ~titS

Ha\'ing concluded thot the titlru 1\l{'te the mo.n im·
portant part of these articles, I made a study of the3e
headings •.vith the hoopc that through the masrery of
t'his technique, I would be able to sell more articles.
As I see it now, titlE'~ come in tw<1 basic forms, bolh
of whicl\ a:re provacativc. One is tbe type that holds
jt:s chin .out. n.nd1 lll'O<II.aims·IO the world, -· iB a wry•
J'<Hin't}', ~ock"l!Te t'!'J>ol'lner i)lat "1 )Janie.<~ Young ,anrl
1
Till d'i.a:<t!" , II'~ .I'I'Oz:t.
o( a lflp-i-1-;n ·Yow;-fye·.'\MJl'm;J:Ia,d
typla <1f Wntlitg: , A ifit1c m'by b1e sofriethh1g sutli ·as~
''I'm Glad I Bought u Toupee!" This IYJX'· of article
strikes nl the rneekn~ in most o£ tlS and gives us
CO ilr-llge \.o (ace our problems-so we read on.

"'"" -~
...... ,., _,.""?.."",....... '' '
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'
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•

Lllll:ie a m.cm!aiiClh l'OOklnrg over !hJ;; ndhltm.
Anti I saw kl thM cloud
A pllelture of God,
HilS spl.enti!or pol'llroyed •in Q ~
A scene just ~ed trom a painter'$ brt.t'sh
WW:1 the color and ski.U of a Tit;ian·.

.• ,

..

1

'I
'·
•

for reading the al"tiele in its entirety. In most cases
reading
beyond the titile had been a complete waste of -time:
l was 98dly dis.ilh~Sioned and diS'appointed -

~· ,.

'

A MINORITY OF ONE '

~lad.

Ave. hoo hit Murray State and I've just about
bad enough or it. Brelie\·e me, the next person caught
saying "time•wise" or "weather•wise" or any other
!rind of ''wbe'' runs the great ri!>k o£ being unmeri·
fully flailed.
Now, don't j[et me Y,TOng, I'm not ad,•ocaling: the
use of good English or anything like that (hea~n
knct\\'S I'm in no pos~tion bo be- so radical). however, I
would bke to plead Ior an enQ to this miserable
pseudo-English.
1 decided to begin thhs great cam-paign to purge
the English language when I hmmi a )M'Ofessor tell
hi's class, "Page·wlse, Lhat's on 284." Then• has to be
a limit, and Nut \\as it.
Ending the use of " Wise" is not the only objective
of this campaign. I am equally anxious to end t•he use
of "ness" words-y.ou know, "togeU'I'erneSlJ," "creative·
ness," "lawfulness" and so on (The quality of being
\'io!ently anti•ltnlian ganster llas been de5cribed a-s
"E.Uot N~ - ness"l. 1 fool l!ke Alice In ad-land every
time r tt·card S'omeone use lhes.e lernl!>.
Wei\, enough is enough. Ma.~b't! neXtt week there
W'ill be some-thing more i'rlrtere~ing to write about,
column·wise. - F. Rick·mau.

The other title form asks a quc:Stion which prob.Js
our comcicnc!! ao that we coul·dn't live with OUl'Sel\'eS
if w-e didn' t read it. Hlow could om! not read on when
the titl-e scream-s "Are Yo u Living Over Your Income?"
or "1.5 Your !'~ire House a Trap?"
I now carry with me a nott:·book at all li mes and
as various titles occur to me, t jot them dOIWn. t have
amJSSed an inberestlng list o( provocative heading fu
date--Of course. I Oon"t ha\'e any material to go undi!r
these but it really doean't matter. Uere are some of
my gems: "I Mnrri'E'd at 'J'wenty 01'H' and J"m Glad,'"
"We Lived on Ten Thcrusand a Year,'' "I Had Ba~
N<lil Surgery and Lived to '!'ell About R," '·lis Your
Loca l Hospital Pnrtial to Sick People?" "1 Fell Off a
Mile High Brid!lllt inro Three Feet of Water and Lived
t<1 Tell About fi!"
Who knows, marbe l'Oon I will be able to wrile--"1 Sold My First Article\" or "I Was a College Hack."

'' C.P\N '<OU i\-\ \NIC..

~

Rev iewed by Betty Bartelt

Revie wed by M.a r y Tayl or

In 1942 Erskine Caldwell completed a book that was
alt.o"gether ditfet•cnt (rom •·Toba.t:co Road" and ''God's
Little Acre," ror which he had become so well known.
He descr~bes this book as b~:in,g ·'about a boy who
lived partly as I would have lik!'d to Jive, :md partly
as I did live.''

Jan!! 'l'rahoy't; hilarious and ofte11 scandalous .lid•
\·emurPs as a student mJ·ke e:..cellciTl materia l for th1~
autO"biographical cpisode, "LUe Wllh Mother Super1or".
Her accounts ol numerou~ escapades at St. M.a'rkl;
parochial ~chool .keep the reader anticipating eacb
new ant1c with a mlxtW'e or amusement and appre·
hension-for sonic of the sehcmes she and her school·
mates think of for dlvei'SIOn from the cla:>sroom rou·
tine are not exactly what one thtnks of in connection
with 11 parochial school.
Jant> Wll.ll obviously a good student at St. Marks;
among other thing.;, she ht>camc quite expert in sm?k·
lng, lying quite glibly and often, and she made a bit o1
pockct·money b)' conducting the lcss·enterprJ.nng g1rls
on paid tours oi the for!:liddc:n ~ioister.
Perh~pa the "coup de gtace" is t.he dancing recital, which fealur~S "The Birth of Aurora" and "Marriage ol Apollo." The in~cnuily of the girls at St.
Marks seems to know no bounrls.
!•'or anyone who need~ a little reading lor plca.>ure
now and then, ''Life W!lh ,\fother SUperior" offer.o; lln
hour or !;0 of laughs, a few tears, and much entertain·

This book "Georgia Bo:r."' wrillen O\'Cr a period of
four years. ls a story of life in an idyllic southern
tow n. The town. Sycamore, is probably on t.he Atlantic
Coast Line Railroad. 1l contains Charley Thigpen's
Store, Harry Thompson"s Ice House. Mrs. Calhoun's
Ftsh Mat'kel, and )ir. Hawkins' Grist Mill.
FamilY life is reOected by 12-yl.'ar·old William
Stroup; his father, !\torrb, who Is ~omewhat typicill
of characters in other Caldwell novels: his hardworking and .sharp-tongued mother, Martha; and Hand·
some Brown, William's friend and the family yardboy.
Thio> refreshing and entertaining comedy bears some
resemblance to Mark Twain's "Huckleberry Finn" and
Ernest Hemingway's ''1>-l)' Old Man."
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ATI'WTJON. 1\k\'I.•E.S: Do you hai'C difficulty fi:l'iing •girlS' who meet 111\ of your standn.rdi;'? If \'OUr pro·
ble.m is such, you might be interested in knov.inr! thnt
I ~~outed lht· cam!JUH and d~~<·overed not one, but an
entiri' department of "all·aroun!d'' girls.

'•'.

Yes. "f'S("s !tome economic' department is swarm·
ing with girls v.ho aN! talented and infOTmed in al·

mo:>l e\"l'ry pha~t' oi Am!'ricon .sociel)', Many studt>nls
bPlie\·e that a home t.'Cfln;lfi\it\!J major · hu it m:Kic.'
fhey believe that her course~ consi't of only sewing,
cookine, and the like, b'H this ls false. Their college
O".J.ining i~ broad ... - I ~E'I~fore, J)erhaps, they arc the
best. prepared JICo{l: , i11 ·~e nntinn.
Let's r.:view thclr cour ·~. l'W·' 1-ears or lilreral art.s
w!iich indude lit~nturc, ht.,. ·v,
~~·,ages. and math..,malic:>; two years of .;;cienC<; 1 '" ··i. :nvcr phy5iCS,
c:hemistry, biology, bacterioln~,y, and nu ~ n :1: elcclivc
co-~r~~• in m~5k . art. and cn·a\ivl' wrilin;; :mtl t.vo
year6 of practJcal subjects which cnnl.3in sewing, dress
dc:llgnin,!t, cooking, home rurni~hing~ and decorating;
lhe carr and nurture of child ten. and Ja·st but cei'~aill
ly not least, t!:~ c~re arHl nurh·~e "J hH:b~nds.
F'rom lhi,; aml~·;::i.s or !·he bourd cullural aM JlriiC·
tie;:] cnurs-cs avail.1ble to hrnnc economics maJors, 1\on't
you ;w•r.._•_ lh~:J they ar(' 11 select Hroun who 11re being
tui~1ed for !ltr• naliM's most impnrt:mt tas.k: lhe
t~sk n~ cn·~tin& hap)),t, in.t.egr;•:ted. usefttl homes?
At~'lrding to s:lili~tir· cor~tpill'~l b:: Dr. Waltrr Com!·
enay, ow- rU:i!lt·t Roligi•o:1s fJmphasi· Week .speaker. fine
t.:orn1ge ma;(qg~ out or three enQ; :n divorce. Amnng
college grarlu<!!'t'.;. it's cne out of 70 nnd amon;; col·
le.-~e j:radw;tc~ where the ~iris an• home economics
rnajor~ it ill o-nr, out of 270.
The suttcs"~";\11 itNJit• lan.:::f'Jy Cepcml:> upon how
weli-p1 i>llrl!d thr brid~·to ·be is. What s>he needs is a
gcod liberal h<~clpround iced with pr<~cttcal cour~cs
wen (Is tho:M• in home cconomb:. En•n carcl'r gir~
find field:-. which th£>y can ent('r from such a flexi~le
program

•

m.,,

J'lhe Cuib<m C'ri,;,ils a.l.'l'O widened tale lfalp babween
Mbb:lltov and P.uki1l'i· !l'llc.~<.Yw'.~;o COO'CO::iSion ln llhe situatiOn caused Peking to can Mr. Khrush!cl1:ev and his
!p'M!I.y a ''paJ"l.y o:t modern .revoisibnlt;na" and feels
MOSIOOW shoukd not ha.V'e bartered wit!h !:be U.S., bu.t
met ·~ree with ®ree."
other .fuc;tors involved in the Stm-Sovi!eft split

19:re:
1. Niktitla's moot recent 1neertingt wntt the Red
hMds bave eX'Olud~-d "lnviall.i'ora5" bo Red China.
2. MbiJoow bas nol been giving Peking enoug'h
financlltl and technbl ald.
3. Nlldba's .advice to .Red Ohinla has been going
unheeded, but ust.Utl:\y p.I"'VOS tbrue, '!nus reddening
Mao's face.

Admit it. f~llows, wht>n .\"OU get around to choosing
a "l'l:Uc Y<H 'rc n·allr hard to please Owhich is only
rigl}tJ. You want someone attractive, with intelligence
"nd integrity. 11nct who hls some concept or culture
invl proprirly. I'm not saying lh:1t onh• home Ci:Onl}mie~ major~ P~"~~l'!~~ theM• qualities, 'hut I d-o ,;ay
lhtt they arc th~ girb rnoo;t likely.

wirtlh tihe West, while Peking oa:U:S tih:i3 "C'Onoorting

8T AI' F

•

Home Economics Majors Are 'All-Aroun d' 'Girls

Red Chinla, contemporary of S1$lin, has bad a few
ha.rSh words fur RUISSia. wih1iioh Is anrtil-Stlaliin, and
vioo-verea. The gap batween the ltiWo major O;:Jmmumst C'OUllJt:l'les is wilderl!ill'llg daily.
The labeSt inlc!denl ca'lllSli•ng ~ be!IJwoeen MbsC(AV anld PeWEng is ·~he lndtim sdltuai!B:'Cin. Red Ob.i'nla's
a'ggre~Si.'Wart was newr balcked 1by <M'oSCOW, and M!osoow
!hlas lli:nially a'wreed bo selll \MIG Ci'lh:t~ pllanes t:o .Indira,
IW!hioh may be u.sed agai1'dt lble Red Ch•i!rlese a'CWame-

Wli.1ih the

A G OOD

Novels by Caldwell and Trahey
Are Refresh and Enterta ing

4. MOSOOW believe,., in peaOOful "ro-eristence"

Me m ber of
Col u mbia Schohlrtlc Pre&t Au oc.
Asaoclat ed Colleg1a te P ress

••:Olilnr

e"'-'•ll•·&

~rop 1)11

l" ioO w.;&n

i8y Ernest Va ughn

After all, 1t :.hould uut be made too difficult fur u::. to '\!'itt humc {fur muncy) .

All tltc hi~tMical h(.H)ks which coutain LH)
li(•li arc cxtn•mety tc<.ltuus .
-.\no.tule FJ'ance

Lilt

H seems to me, alter reading hundreds of m;ogazine
article!>, that the best part of a ll these liter.ar} gems
is the title. In fad so intriguing were some of these
heading~ that lh~y became Ior me the only reason

Sino-Soviet Split:
Real or Cover-Up
Thoughts of Value For Aggression ?
f ne ver darer! he ratlical wheu young for
fear it wuuld makt me conservative when old.
-Robl!rt Frost

lUI

me ,.\ .. c.,m,.J nn<IIU1US}

Writer Discovers
It's the Title,
fhat' s Important

Purge of Language
More Mail Boxes
Needed on Campus Asked by 'Minority'...
One uf the biggc~t incon veniences at 1\>lur·
r ::..y St<tte Cullcgc i:; finding a place to mail a
lc.tt..:r. lt is partil·ttlarly bothersome to han~ to
go to the. !:l tudcut Cniun Building tJOst office
tu mail a letter if you live in one of the dormitonc~ \\ 1th daily mail delivery.

we

Oi

IU

Wui>IUI& "

we lll;t:llunaJ colLegt .tntnulogy. Jh.~ ~~ Ult: llbl J)Vcln
.,ne h«<> ever han publtshea. "I W<~s surpm,·e.o, coml~l'ellloed the peute blOnde m a ~olt 1"6tce. Wilma wrote
-·Tue (;l·oud -• whi.le .;;till ill h1gh school.
Wilma is an a.rt rl'taJoOr an<t plans to go i11to the
fJew ot cori1merctal art. She wnt-es as .a llOll'by anti
•has wntten mosll) poetry.
ill ..h.iJI'tlon to acaUem1c IUe, Wilma J.S a member
ol Alpha S1gma Alpha sorority, the Reiigtou.> c-ounctl,
aad u pledging Kappa Pi art J:ratcrnity.
Wh1h: a sophomore in high school. \>Vilma wrote an
essay a-bout the met~hant ma ri'llell which wo n her a
tnp on a r iveri:roat to \VtS(!OilSm. 'fh~:> was qu ite a high
adve nture m Wilma's tife.
W1lma has written articles for ihe Paducilh Sun
Democrat and ortte had a CJrtOOn published in tbe
Nlt\ional Beta Club j ourru~l.
Also u1t~rested in music. Wilma plays th-e orglln
and piano.
Wh<:-n asked about hobbies and interest.;;, Wilma replied pertly, "I like juS>t about everything."

er for the Ohio Valley Co11fcrence ti tle, a crown
which i~ highly t"Sleemed by all league teams.

po ~ t

.

l•um ... ""' a ~Ol}liWnu•c Willi m;HI} .tiiO 'l"oil!N m,e,.·.,~·~·
ne.- J.. t~t, anu l..t::rh<.ps ~re<:II.Cliit, ~<Cnu!V(!fl\e~>t 10
u .. lt: I:S >1i1VInt: IICI' JJOCIU 1
.i'llt! ..,li,I.IU ' }'U.O.. :.nec Ill

Coa<:h Cal Lut he r a dm its, a \t lwugh he is
pn111c to rc::.trained op t imism, that :\!nrray

.Aithuugh

.. un;,.,~
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National College Anthology eludes
Poem by Sophomore Wilma Hook

St udent Support
Can Help Build
Champion Team
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.PerilailiS the split !s OO!Jhin•g more than a front to
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Mi ss Chapman Honored
.,AL Southern Parley

......

•

-

Panhellenic
Promoting
Greek Unity

!Mi!J9 Alberta Chapman, btl!ri.ness department, has been elected
secretary of the Basie Business Section of the Southern Business Education ..o\ssoeiation.
The election was held at the
association's annual convention
at Biloxi, :\fiSs., during the Thanksgiving vaeation. Miss Chapman
was MSC'$ repre6enlative at the
conferenee of secondl!lrY anti college business educn1<~rs. The generral theme oi the 10-st.ate convention Wlll'l economic instrudion
.n business education.

:MSC's Panhellendc Council acts
as an important voice in the
maint·emtlliCe o.f harmony .Smont;
Greek-letter organizations.
The council is eomposed of the
president, vice1Jresitlent, anrl two
other representatives lrom each
il'Ororlty on campus.
The coundl has seve.ral purpOseH, One of tibe main pUliposes
!s 1.0 cooperate with tale college

1Dreamglrl' Title Won
By Mary Ann Arnold

CARD GIRLS .•• •• A t radi t io nal feat ure of Sigma Chi's an nual productio n of "T he Last Resort" I•
:Mary Ann Arnold, sophomore, th
d
hi
h
'
elementary eduC"ation major, Cale ur g 1r 1a. T • yea r t ey are (left to right ): J a nlce Cherry, Murra y; Susa n Bra me, Ho pkinsvil le;
vert Oity, has been sele:tted as Gay Mowe, Effi ngham, Ill.; Linda Segree, Hopkinsville; J ane Peeples, Fulton; Patty Mille r, Pa duca h;
''Dream Girl" Of Pi Kappa Alpha He nrietta Davis, ~rayville, Ill.; Vlrglnla Mahan, Mayf ield ; Maxine Bennett. Murray; Mary Ann S lmpao n,
fraternity.
Lelte hfl e ld; Ma reta Ch umbler, Mayfield; Lin da Mari ne, Murray; and Bre nda T lt.lworth Bent on {See
'
•
Miss Arnold, w'bo was guest of story o n Page 1.)
honor at the recent. Pi KA'!)pa AI·
pha 'CJ>ream Girl Ball," is a mem- SOCIETY-WISE:
ber df student National Edueation ASsociation.

Dr. Feelgood and Interns to Play
For PiKA 'Royalty Ball ' Friday
By Susa n Bra me
'I1he

amrul8il. Pli. Kiappa A11pha

''Rioylaiblly Bai[tU wtilll. be hcld FJ11dla!y nli'~ hn 1he Sltu-derit' Unt!.on

.

Bwflldtinlg' bal1r'd0m.

.

The selmd. -:- ~t ,<;\tai'IICe W1l!l.IL
rfooit.ure tlhe ~ . p:lt\IIS'Is Dr.

a!cilmhi,oihS'trati~n
in the mainle?Jance
g SOCial standards. S1nce

o

sororities are orre of the main
social groups on campus, Uley
'ha~ a strong vO'iee in S'Ocial behaVJ.Qr. The g<lal of Panhellenk .it;;
to alr..... ays strive t.o main'taino the
high standards expe~ted of sororities.
Governing ruShiDg, pledging and
in11talion on campus is a~Lber
main purpose of Panhellenic. Regulations have been passed to make
rush a matter of choosing a sorori-ty on one's own, oot the brain-washing sessions of years past.
Pledges.hip regulations have also
been set up to prevent mistreat·
mem of pled·ges.
!rrte.llectual acoomplishmen'l. and
:s;iLace sound .scholarslhip are also the
ioals df P.anhellenic. In <lrder to
further t.hese goals, the council
has set UIJ) u sc'hola£ti:C standing
whkh must be met be'fore a girl
can oonsider going out for rush.
'Phis acts as an incenti~ for many
girl'S, causing them to stuey ·h arder
in order to make their grades.
Each year lhe coull'Cil ho'ld.s the
semi-annual Panhe.Ilerric Tea to
whidh all prospective rushees' are
Invited. Th.il;; is th-e main Panhellenlc event ol tbe semester.
'Panhellel'lic also sponsors an annual candy sale, whic:h is nor.v in
progres:!l.

PA NHELL ENIC POSES •• • •• The MSC Panhellenlc Co un cil pauses for a pict ure du ring on e of ita
busy meet !n11a. Mem bers a re (front row, left to r ight): Sharo n McNeal,
S igma Alpha; Melissa Henry, junior,

pt-~ldent

of Panhellenlc, Al pha O mic ron PI; MPrjorle

of Alpha Omicron PI;

R~ea,

Junl~r,

l~ynl'l!'l

president of Alpha

Lawa('n, JunJn .., tr .. i'awer

senior, Alpha SlgnlA Alph.,,

pre~~lde.,t

.,f p, 11 •

he ll,enle; Bonn ie Bur ns, ju nio r, Sigma Slgm'l 61Q ma; J udy Chandler, sel' lor, prt!l!lrfent of ~lgmp
S igma Sigma. ( B1ek row, left to rl!;!ht) Ml'lrt' ·q Jones., aenln! fl.lnh"' ~ll'!m"' Air""~; ~u~ All.. ~, 8 • r•~'> ' ·
more, A lpha ~~llAma Alpha: """"~ ~""o""• ·'""'"r, AI, 11a lllg•!lfll ~' '"''"~ ,l .. rf y 1 .. ,,,., ,,.,jnr.
••
O micron PI; Dianne Bos w"''· .1"''' ""• /\ !~,. ., C\n1 l~ ro•1 Pi; fl~trt'oll!·.l ! M~H,. Itn.,, .1•'"'"'~'• .A,.I .. I•a £.; ,.
A lpha. (Not pictured, BArbara ecu!' F,P"T·rlr>">, f:'"' .. l or, "'lqlll, ~lotnA ..i i JI">1~.)

Steranelll's Senior ArL
Show Opens In Gallery

SPECIAL!!

'

MEN'S or LADIES

'

SLACKS- •• -~----- 40¢ ea.
or2for75¢
*

Ends Thursday

*

Court Square
Pick-Up Station at College WU.hy-Waahy

' el
Slim woo l flann
pants In white, ful!>'

w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

lined.

The College Shoppe

'

, ... i

The cardlgan with a
blo us e look. POlka

dot trim.

For Ymmg Men

Sto11ne r- Weedman
IM'r. a:rld MM. Olll.f.s Sto0-gll'er,
Horse Bl'landh, annbl.Ulbe the em~oot of 1lb.oe!lor ~. JudJth Lynn. to ROnalld: Lee
e'e!d·man, Beaver Dam.
Me ~ litit.enlded DjjgingtDn's BdMity Sol*lOl in Owen9barb
tmd is ~ at .Amien;lon's

(Across From Ordway Hall)

IS HAVINfi APRE-CHRISTMAS SALE!
ALL WEATHER COATS -- _--- ' 12.98 •
(with Zip-out Linings)

Dr. Ralph Slow, language and
literature department, has had on
article, "Lmprovement In Writing,"
accepted for publication in School
and Society, issued bi-weekly by
w
the Society fo r the Advancement
of Education, New York, N. Y.
Dr. Slow attempts to determine
whether or not measurable improvement in mean theme grades is
BBIIUl.Y saton. ~
weroman a-trtendftl MsC from accompanied by significantly !ew·
1961 \lllti,l 1962 aDd 16 rJt:m em- er gross mechanical errors.

$i9.98 Value

Take Advantage of

SPORT SHIRTS- One Whole Table ' 2,98
(All Tapered - Tab or Button-Down Co\la.rs)

Our Sale!

WHA\??flWl?l?!W4HWti44Wd«a?iWM

SPORT COATS AND BLAZERS ' 19.98
(New Shipment - Pants to Co-ordinate avail~ble)

Tomorrow, Friday, and Saturday

JACKETS __________ REDUCED 20%
(A Large Variety to Choose From)

I/a OFF!

ALL CORDUROY PANTS REDUCED

A new·look slim skirt,
embroidered trim, all
lin~
"' •

"WHITE TALES"
tell a new fashion story by

-

f:l.

..

.).

1

•

Get that holiday feeling ••• in white.
The full·fashioned sweaters strike
a new note in yellow and grey
against white. They're mostly
lambswool with a blend of
fur fibre or angora. Skirts
and pants 100% wool
flannel, , • all white and
all right, Sizes 5·15•
.Sweaters ~0••
hA I

... • a , "'.

Look your beat for the hollido'!•l
We aho have an excellent vari:ety of Men'a
Jewelry and Cosmetic.&

*

Come In and Browse
See the Savings W e Have
For you 1

Juat wear a smile

I

)

and a

TheVa

Shoppe

The Cherry's
!'1'b'e Store of )"outh and Faahion"

"Acros-s From the Library"

lfj(ifl~i41~i41~i41~ifl~if/~ifl~ifl~if/~i41~ifl~jfl)l ~~)ill~)ill~lill~i'!~i'l~lili~Jii!Qiifl~iil~iil~ill*ll

Sllpo n flas crfsserost
detau o n hig h fa shh:~n
lace panels.
t/,JI>~
Skirt box pleated', stiteho

ed dowp,. wool fla n~

I
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SC Cagers, Paced by Jennings,
Win 0 ener From Aggies, 90-55

Press

"""'·

Jennings, touted by nmny a.s a
possioble all~Amerlcan, poured In
30 points, 1f3 in the fi.rst hall, to
take seorin·g honors for the even·
ing. The L!g center also paced
both teams in rdbounding with
22.
Guard Scott Schlosser took i"hc
opening t.ip and scored the firs1
two points of the sealSon on a
15-foot jumper. Thirty seconds
la'ler, he connected on a set to
~ke it 4-0, The Aggic-s' Cha-rles
Lindsey finally io't New Me,nco
in the scoring column with a free
lhrow with 18:27 remaininl:: in thf'

Murray sts4e nosed out Western
Ken1tucky Sa'tlll"day to win the
Ohio Valley Confel"enee cross-country meet .at Cookeville, Tenn. The
Racers reign as the first 51Chool to
win the OVC crPSS-<:I)untry meet
as it
initiated th~ year.

ern was secon-d with 43 points,

turned the >tables on
Westem liter having been beaten
twice previously 'this year h)' the
Hilltoppers. Murray finished first
in the meet with 39 points, West·

over the four"lilile Course. Dave
Williams captured fourth place for
Murray, while Frank CrOIWe finished seventh in the rneeL Pete
Looney finished 13th, and Owen
Bashwn flni,.;hed 14th.

was:

Murray

Temt'e!lsee Tech third with 69
points, and Eastern Ken1.uclcy last
with 73 po.in.ts.
'CUrt Sanders again led the way

to vl'Ctory as he Jinl$hed first in
~e m~~ ~UJ .a UmtJ ot 21;31i

HoweveT, that wa.s as dose as
the Ag(!:ies coul-d come to catch the
hi(g\1-flrin·g Racers. The Murray
team gradually pulled away and
~n with 1G!::48 showing on the
clock, JeM'ings .hfl the first of
three tield goals to begin a flurry
of 'MSC ba·skets that broke the
gtame wide open.
Jenatings's six !rlNtight points
put the Racers on top by 10. Then
AI Yam~ tallied on a lay-up,
Jennings Lipped Otl'e in, and Schlosser hit on a runniong one-bander,
while the Ag.gies ~orcd twice to
build the lead to 12 points.
1Mixing up a good fast break
with Coach Luther's set o!fen·se,
Gene Pendleton, Varnas, Jennings,
Bennr:lo Goheen, and John Nlamciu
found the nets with -wide-open
sh!Jts .and when the smoke cleared,
the Racers found themselves on
top, 46.22.
The Aggies manargcd to cut the
lead to 15 poin-ts b,y half time, but
the Thoroughbreds still maintained a comfortable 52-31 advantage.
Coach Cal Luther unloaded IJ1e
bcm::h in th-e second hlalf, and
while the Racer offense slowed up
somewhalt, the defense held lhe
Aggties to 18 poin'ts.
Five Racers wound up the night
in double .figl.ll"e6 with Jennings'
30 tops. AI Var.nas .followed with
16, SchlOSISer had .16, Len M'llholl'lly 11, l'!ld Pendleton had 10.

lf~!ti~!ti~~!!}.'l!!llli!M!Illi!!M!f!llli!!M!ti~~li!!!l!l

MEN'S GONVERSE ALL·STARS •• ss.gg II
NEW! LADIES' NYLON HOOTS

NEW patte m s f or m e n m lace and loVe rs in
black and new brown!

IFG

J~ n lngs

However, all in all, seeing tbl!rt
no one picked up more than a few
minor irrjuries, alt'hougb they were

................ 11

0-0

o 10

Schloner 1... .... _..... 7
Varnes .J.................. 6

1-3

4 15
3 16

Wilker ..........,....... 0
N•mc:lu ~................. 1
G~ I L ................. 0
Mahoney •................ S

I

Hill ,........................

0

Goheen .................. 1
Graham ,........,......... 0

44

0.0 4
2·2 3

D-3
1-2
0·0
0.1

aa a Racer, aeorea on a lay~ in now Dn the sceire, with play
up over the out-atretched hand of having start.ed Sati.U'day. [notramural basket-ball gives a boy, who
Aggie Frank Loeffler (15),
bar never pl~ed baskeit-b'all, an
opporturrlty to do so, and judging
from some of the score~. rn<>re
than a few took that opportunicy.

g;~~me

Cape Spoils
'63 Frosh
Cage Debut

Openin·g-game jitlet'3 and cold
shooting p!·i.lgued the :-.rsc frc;,.h·
man basketball team FridB.y as
i. dropped the season opener to
the Southeast Misoouri freshmen,
92-79.
!Don LlllltT.ence d-ropped Jn two
faul shots in the opening seconds
of pliay to give :the ~ers a 2-0
lead. From that point 0 it was a
see-saw battle- .u t'be 1~ 11 &af'!ged
hands ten Urnes before ~
turned C<J!d amf !c..JI behl.nd at Lhe
H
""....,
h au, -...,.u.
'Wi<th Herb ::\fcPher<IOlli and D.ave
.Boyd leading the charge, the Raeen pu.lled within four point.s of
S. E. l\.fi$0ur'i with eighteen mintrt.es remaUring in the game.
'l'be frosh were down 6 points
at tile twelve mi.n·ute mark when
they completely !ell apart. 'The
Racers hit a cold-streak and fail·
cd 1o score a point in the next
iour minutes of play. In Lhat
time the Little Indians !rom Oa'pe
C..'iradeau tallied 11 J)(l-in1B and

0
4

1 0
1 11
0 0
2 2

0-0 0
0
0 0.0 0 0
Ford ........................ 1
O·D 1
2
TOTAL .................... 37 16-27 20 90

SID M.ln

2-3
5-7
2·2
3-4
3-3

3
3
2
1
1
0.0 2
0·1 2
0.1 3
1-1 3
1·2 2
17-24 22

•

"""'·

\1

pulled
toa67~0lead,
The Frosh had their

bri.Wbt spots
ln' the shootiiJJg of McPherson
who ~allied 24. point8. mostly on
long Jwnperli' .from lthe side, Stew.art Johnson, 6'8" ceRter, &COring
16 points and domina-ted l11e
boards fot l'l:lurray, Lawrence, who
scorod 17 peints and played a
!lne defensive game and Boyd
whose baH handling and huslle'
kept the Racer& illl the game.
'l'he Fra:;;h were sohedu\ed to
play Paducah Jur:Uor College last
night at home lUld they w!ll play
here Saturday night against BeUtel Junior College.

!For same of the mGre rapid
sports fans w h o are probably
scannling ,tlle ~ta~re for tbe ret;ults
of :the Murr.ay- McKendree ,.me
and not fiadhlg tbew,. 1 fee)
should gi.ve an explanation.

i

This year The College News
goes to presa ott· Tuesday aflternoon:, inttead r1l Tneadat .night,
therefore, there is oo PQIJS!ble
way to gri Tuesday rri,zbt'.s basketball games in the Dex't daY's
issue.
New' spo-rt, , ae. JI!Opp:j~ ~ ar~l!nd MSC like Stddwalb. •.1:1\ ~-
dillon to the old reliables of root:!tall, baskelt'ball, ba:sOOall, track,
water polo, ect., a badmiorrtod
~am is being formed to possibly
play a tourrv.nent. A..,.,.ne
who
~~~
"'fOilld like to try out for the team
should see Milt Grabtwn.
Also there are a group of
lil:urd'y lads Who <are trying to get
Up a soecer team. Howe"VE!r they
.are 1aek'ing one important' pant:
a! EM:!ry team, a eponsor. H uy
~ our spo.rts-minded faeuvt:r is
mt~ed, be !!llould contact either P. K. Kirshner or Jobn Altcm
at Clark lla:ll

1

7!HI8. ami Virg'iM.a TeOO handed
tbe W.ildcata their first det'ealt. in

a season opener since

19126.

Coadlt Fuf(er50n's bmi.ere flaally get- &"Weet revenge oo the
western Hllltoppers. After ~
ping a dual meet to tbe West!m
cross-country team anO finishing
second to thmn in the Union Invitationoal, the MSC ter.n beat the
HilltOIPPera by 4 points in copp1ng
,the OVC meet at Cookville Saturday.
!Murray'& Curt Sanden~ was fJrst
am.ong tlhe indivi~u.al finishers,
marking the tbird time in four
meets that the holder &f the
two-mile record came in first.

ave

ATO .. .. ..... . ..... . . 11
Ellie P ipe ... . .... .. .. 1t
F lln
••.•• • ••• . •••• • • 18
P robatlol'le ••• , •• • , • •• 11
Sigma Chi .. .... . . . . , 171
P IKA . ....... . ,. . .... 11
T KE No, 2 . . ... . . . .. 111
W! 1f\l •.. • . . •• •••• •• 18
Ya nke.. • . . •.... , • ••• 14
Ju gglera ....... .. . . ... 14
Ad ronauts .. . .••. •• •• 13
Unholy Rolle ra .. . .. .. 101

t~DUnd center, wbo last :rear was
the seccmd leadinrg a·corer on the
squad, aDd two husky 6-5 forwards.
Bob Nance and Bobbie Sexton.
The Atkaosas state Indians loR
only one player off last yean,
team. which finiShed the sea&DD
with a sparkling 17-'7 record and
a secMd place finish in th& regional NlQAA tournamenL
Heading the returning lettermen
are Morris Mitebell, a ~. 210
pound senior eeotcr, who last year
was the second leading .scorer on
the squad, •rtd two hudy 6-6 fOlio
wards, Bob N1nee and Bobbie SGton.
The Arkansas State lndians lost:
only one player off last year's
team, wbkh !inis.bed the sea&OD
with a sparkling 1'1·'1 record and 1
second place lioiah in the regional NOAA tournament.
Heading tbe list of veterans espeeting to lead the Indiana to a
record breaJdng &easoo will be 6-6,
210 po~md Jerry Rook, one Olf the
finest baskdtball prospeCts ever
W wear liiQ A r t - state uniform.

9
11
14

14
141
12
17
17
18
18
11

211

HIGH QAMII
Jim Elll., IIIIa Pipe, 211 ; am
Hodge, Aatrona uta, 209; Lou Neira,
Jugglera,. 204; Marty Fox., TKE
No. 1, 202; a nll lioll C:Otllpman,
Fllee, 201.

Rifle Teem Will lhool
Agalrm UK Tomorrow

•

The MSC rifle team wU1 resume
competition tomorrow .t Lexinlton against the University ol Kentucky in a Kentuclcy Collegiate
Rifie League !M.Ileb.
.Friday and Saturday the ~
men will shoot in tile X'llvier Invitational .at Clncizmati, Ohio. The
17-team affair will climax a Iona
weelumd lor the sbarpsbooten!.
!Joe Randolph continues to lead
the MtJfl'ay team. Freshman Joe
Beard iJ" rlgbt. bebiDd him, aeecmting to Capt. Perkins.
Murr.ay baa a 2-2 dual-meet record Cor the year.
The frosh and girls' teamB will
travel to n. campbell for a match
Friday,

•

Shirley
Florist
PL 3-3251

r;

•

FLOWERS~.,
Call'

'

St.'John's
Episcopal
Church
1620

w.

Maia

SUNDAY, u:I,l ... .. .. . . ...

MOR.'~'•UNG

PRAYER

A Conlilll Welc- to ALL Stadoodo at ALL . _

The Murray w.rsity basketball

~w~o~m~,h~o~w~'~d~m~i~d~..,~~~n~lo~nn~~in~_:::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!l~~~~~~~~~~

.FINAL OVC STANDINGS

NEW MEXICO STATE ·,

Wiese .................... 4
Brown .................... 2
Lindsey 1.....'............. 6
Mathews ................ 2
Booker L.................. 2
Loeffler ............ .... 3
Drake 1.................... 2
Dammonds ............ 0
Logbaek '"............... 0
C1nady ......... -....... 0
TOTALS .................. 19

a seaeon, but the Recet'8 ran their
pattern& smoothly, &ettina wide
ol)en sh9ts repea~Ledly. Evf!1l oo
lh-e .east break, whieb aft'en I~n&
itself to ..yild, ''run and fi.rT'eqt
bli'Skettiall," the Racers ran. in tcwp
Nine letterrntn fe\urn from last
form. rarely tbrowtng tbe ball .... ,ear's squad that compiled 1n outway o-r missing tlhe orip s'hot.
standing 2o-4 reeord to give Coach
Garland Pinho~er a aolid nucleus
Jim Jennings, seventh in the to form another great Ogletbot"pe
nation in" rebon!ding last year,
pulled ofi 22 wh'ile biting for 30
fl~acUn& \he retur.ni.Qg lettermen
pointt.s to ehow tbM he is rer.d7
to p:ick up whe-re he left oH 1ast are Morris Mitchell, a 6-6, 210
year.

a dime-a-dozC'Il, I othlnk the soason

2 Pillrker ....................

FAMILY
Shoe Store

'llonday niabf. tbe llaeen wU1
be sure to have their banda full
when they encounter tbe BIWlley
Br8Ves at Peoria, Ul. Tbe Brave&
have tour letterme.n returnlni from
Jut )'ell''a team thal tied ClDclnnatl ror the Mistol.trl VaDer CODfetence title. However, oDe Of the
retnrnees, 8-9 1oe Strawder' wm
nat be eligible uotn rnld·}'tilt, ud
will nat. face Ute Racers.

Speak:irc of ba*etball opetdu.J
can be termed .a succen, and 11
80WLINO ADULT8
ti'P of the Press Box hat to all games, the Univenity of Kentuc-·
ky
and
We9tern
both
were
upset
who participated.
In their season openers. David
WON LOST
TWO FOR NAMCIU • , ••• John
While on the au.b;lect of intra- Lhl'SComib College ruine-d the Hill- TEAM I
Namclu (41), playing In hla f irat muNds, the sport of baRet-ball toppers' opener by deofea<ttrra them, T K i No.1 .. .... . ... 31
1

FT P TP
8-13 2 30

Pendleto n •... ,....... , S

Usually play is a Ultle rqpd
in the fint couple of contesta ln

The student directors, beside
arranging the schedules, taking
cat'e oi the equlnme111., tabul11Jttg
the st.atisttcs., aDd few hundred
other thlngs along that line, also
referee most cif. Ute contests, and
on some occa!dons, this Is more
like refereeing a boxin·g mateh.

_MURRAY

Shop the FAMILY SHOE STORE'S
new, e n larg ed aelf-&ervice basem ent for all nationally a dvertised, f irat quality merchandise a t
reduced pricea,

Ill: smstitute 't'Qles, Na:rn<:h,t, Go·

'heen, and Eddie Ford managed
eight points together. Namciu accounted f11r four points, while Gobeen picked up two on a lay up,
and Ford, only 5-11, g-ot his two
poinots .on a tip-in.
Now Mexl~ managed to got two
player-S in double figur('.S with
Charles Lindsey's 14 points topping the A!ggles offen:se. Teammate Don Wiese added 10.
!Last night the Racers were sche·
duled to meet McKendree College
In the Murray State Fieldhouse.
P LAYER

their Gpener with New Mexico
State, belling tbe AGiet euily.

With the conclusion of the annual post-sea.:JOn "grudge game",
the curlaln came down on the
lntnmural flag-football season,
and the Intramural directors heaved .a big si&b Gf relief.

M~.

Murray First to Win
OVC X-Country Title

COIItb Cal Lutbc'"a eqen wW
take on OJ].efhorpe UDI'rezllt)" o:f
Ao.ata. Gl., here tomorrow night
~md then wtDd up their flnt home
stauid Saturdl7 When liber pla7 tbe
Altansu 8\d.e Iodiau.

Box

The Murray State cagers, paced
by Jim Jennings, got their 196263 eampaigl\ oH to a good start by
ell'Sily rolling pll'St the New MexJco
State Aggies here. Flrday night,

SWING YO UR P A RT NER . , , • • Racer center J im Jennings (21}
ap peara to be d oing a version of t he VIrginia ree l wltn teammate
Butc h H ill (35). but Ia backhandi ng a lay-up for two of t he 30
points he acored In Mu rray'a 90 -&6 victory over New Me:xlco S tate
Friday. Agg ie Lyn n Ca na dy (1S) awalta a poalble rebou nd.

Oglethorpe, Racers Clash
Here Tomorrow Night

FROM THE COLLEGE NllWI

10
9
14
3
7
6
4
0
1
1
55

TEAM

WON
4
·Eastern ........................ 4
"Moreheilld .................... 4
*Middle Tennessee •.... 4
Western •.......................... 3
Murray' ............................ 1
Tenneuee Teeh 1............ I
'E~:~ts.tTenneuee(............

LOST
2
2
2
2
3
5
S

Fashion Designed •.. \
Most•r Croftedl
i

Hungry'

j

for flavor.9

Now Open

'

l

•

I

L

Under New Management
The Collegiate Rest a urant
•

FEA11JRING •• .

e

HOME-MADE ITALlAN SPAGHETTI
(Served with French Bread)

e

"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duos partes divisa est I'!

FRESH DOUGHNUTS DAILY

• !ell•I lnhl1r '~1!!1,
b,..idll ""'~' .."' po!"'"· [/ioill ~I yo11ow
..- whlltlo1lm lllllda.

(We Make Our Own)

e

PIZZAS (all sizes)

P hone 753-1539

1413 Main

says Galus "(Silver 1bngue) Cicero, star orator of the Coliseum Debating Team. "I could talk bo t ~- to
ad ·~n
S'l
7b
,
a u .uu:ey ns
~i
.
says ' uer n.gu.e. 'And. you'llfilad VOJ: everywhere singing tpeir ptaiee.e. -HCl'e~ dii; gusttbWB '/DU
neuer-j- . _,ht.you'd get lrom any filter cigarette!'

$850

f

Duol Fiher_moke• t he dijference

·

•

·

• •' . ·. ·

:

,

:

Lindsey's
0

•

•

\
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' Flag ' Title

7 Teams Win Openers
In Intramural Basketball

In the final game of the afternoon, Tri Sigma No. 2 defeated
B. S. U. by a score -of 38 to 24.
The Intramural Basketball Leag-th.e afternoon, as they humiliated Du-ane Beason gunned In 12 for
ue began its season pVay Saturday the Ag Club, a! to 16. Terrell Holt's the victotl>, while Bob Stovall got
afternoon with a Sf!ven g.ame .sche· 23 points was individual high £or 8 for B. S. U.
dule.
the afternoon. Leland Barlow took
In )'kmday's only game Sigma
honors for the Ag Club with 8
Chi No. 1 downed A'I'O No. 1 by
ln a hard-fought coll'test, Rich- points.
a score or 38 to 21. Louis Litchmond No. 6 bested Clark Bar No.
Tri..Sigma No. 1 hlad an e!k!-y flelcl le-d the evenly distributed
1, 4.5 to 32. Tom Cox led the winners with 21 points. Bob Burton, time dispo~ing of the Hoosier's. Sigma Chi Scoring wi'ih 10 points.
the ather hal! or Richmond's !!!COr- Lynn Fly led the winners in their Gary FoJotz topped ATO scoring
ing punch, garonered 18. Jerry Gr o33 to 13 victory with 12 poin·t.s. Wirth 8.
ian paced the losef'S with 17 points.
·Clark No, 3 coa-sted Lo a 47 to
5 victory over the Mut.atians. Pat
Boyer, oubscorln~ the enlirc Mu~ations team, eolleeted 10 "PO'ints.
Tom Higgins got bu't one buoket,
but it was enough lo lead Mutation
scoring.

Beats AOPi
In Play-Off
Yau might convin-ce some or
the people that. lighting won't
:strike twice in the same place.
!mt .vou would have a b.ard "·ime
malrlng the Ricilmon~l No. 6 Hag~oo1.baU team bcielvc it.
'flh.c night of tho champiom>hip
spmc was tlJC SaJn<tl, N;ov. 211 They
played on the snme field, Cutchin
St<tdlum nnd they [llayed AOPi,
the same team l"hey beat J.ast
year f-or lhe intramural champion•
ohip.

F LAG FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS .. . . . Here is the 1962 flag·footb~ll
champion, Richmond No. 6, which cilptured the crown with a 21-13

•

victory over previously undefeated AOPI. Players; are (left to right,
front row): Coach Dave Fuson and Jack Lichtenberg; (second row):
Jack Madura, Torn M llton, P. K. Ke~hner, Jim Eakins, and Bobby
Spann; (back row): Pat Boyer, Ron Anderson, Bill Wildman, Jon
Sighta, and Sob Kincheloe. Not shown In picture arc Rick Grant.

J an Holloway, and Mickey Martin .

Richmond No. 6, AOPI
Dom inate Intramural
F l ag~oo Football

I
...

~-

All .. s tars

Intramural flag•fooLball dhampion Richmond No. 6 and runnerup AOPi dominll'te<l the [tvde~nd
cnt [;eague All-StarS' while Sigma
Ohl, Nf'O, and PilKA mon•opollzed
the Fraternm.~· League A\1-S\ars.
The teams were selected by
Coach Bill Ferguso.n and Bllitch
Britton and Jim ThiOmpson, intramural directors.
Independent LNgue
Ends: Tom Cox, AOPi; Bernie
Kavanaugh, Tri.Sigma; Jade Madura, Richmond No. 6. Guarrls:
Jim Meloo, AOPi: Pat BOYi!t, Ri~h
mond No. 6; Bob KlnsJ.ow, Richmo!KI. No. 6; Qave Scarpino, AOPi.

Centers: Warren Rodkin, AOPi:
Bill Wildman, Ri-chmond No. 6;
Dan Halt, Ind. S~u.
'Backs: Ron Anderson, Jim Eakirl!3, Rick Grant, Tom Mllton, Richmond No. fij Fran'k Cacu2.1.a, Joe
DtiSheplo, Frank DeSheploO, Jack
Shot•t, AOPi: Bdb Carey, Tri-Sigma.
/fro11 ternity L~t!ague \
Ends: Ron Jenkirus, ATO; Loc~ie
Lle'teh'fielrl, Sigma Chi; Dave Hunt,
PiK'.o\.. Guallds: Bob Hodge, Sigma
Chi; Dlln Davenlport, ATO; Jim
Brian. PiK.<\.. Cen1.ers: Dana Howard, PiKA; Dennis Neal, Sigma
Chi.
Backs: Tom Co~i>H, Joe LeMa$1.er. A1l0; Bill Sarwyer, Brll
Koppard. Sigma Chi; Eddje Hunt,
Fred R~ves. PiK..o\; P~t Wilson,
Pershing Rilles.

*TOOLS
*HARDWARE
*. · SPORTING
.GOODS
,·
~

" Near est to th.&" Co1leg~~;"

STARKS' HARDWARE
122

s. 12th

PL 3-1227

TOMMY GLOVER

Rkhmolt'd No. 6 finitlhC!d the
6C!ason with a 5·1 mark. They dci'catcrl ATO thC! previoos night in
•: ~e .,cm.i-finals of the plar-offs,
:.!0·6. AOPi won their semi-fin::~!
.;;~me from Stgma Chi, 33--0, and
·cmaincd untlef>:>atcd with a reGary FoiU, ;;eltior end fromya.nls. His 1005 yards in all games
cord of 7-0.
Chamif-illgn, Ill., :md Tommy Glov· passing set a new .bigb in thcrt del.'r, sophomore fullbaek from Hen- partmen.t for the OVC, which has
t.tiokey Marlin- intercepted a pass der.'iiQn, have been named to the been in operation for four years.
in the opening minutes of play Al\.OVC first team at their .roan.d raced 70. yards for a touch· spective positions.
Murray had two players to make
down to give the underdog RichJ.~oltz, who le.!iO both pass recelv· the lthird team, tackle Backy Wiles
mond No. 6 club a 7-0 lead.
ing dhtisiO'fl'il, moved up from last and cen-ter Jolrn Hin'a. Hina, along
year's
secortd team. 1'he big end w-ith Charlie Mitchell, also reAOPi retx~unded back and marehcaught
25 passca in overall play ceived horwr&ble mentiOn as the
thc length o! the field to tie lhe
ror
353
ya-r(is
and four touchd<Jwns. be~t oi'Jensive lineman in the
score at 7-7 on Joe De\Sheplo's 20.
In
six
OVC
games,
Foltz dll'!lg~cd Ohio Valle-y Corufcrence.
yard run .around end. Jim Bakin·s
17
flips
f-or
262
yards
and three
'MJSC haUJtmck Dennis Jackson
cau~ht a non AndoJ"ISon pass for
Richmond No. 6 and Frak De- touchdowns.
got honorable menti-on in three
Shcplo hit pa)'•dirt for AOPi beGlove!', one of the two SOJ)ho- categories, best defeMive back,
norru
chusf'n to the first team most und:erraled player, and most
Iore the first half cmle<l and the
by
·the
seven· OVC head rootball improved tllayer.
score st-ood, 13<13.
coo-ches, gained 599 y.ardl!i to CIIP'H-alfba.ck Cly'de Adkins received
Bo'bby Sp:mn caubtlht AOPi quar- :rure the all-games ru~hlng cro'wn honorable mention in the best
for a ~afcty to give Richmond No. and finished tlhird in OVC su~h blOCking back vote, wh-ile John
ing.
6 a 15-13 l>ead in the opening mi.nWheeler re>ceived the same reTcrny FioravSI•tl was selcetcd c-ognitioo as the best lincba!Cker,
ules of t'he set:ond half. Anderson udded more icing to !he cake l.S qu311terback on the second team. as well as hOnorable mention ro r
Fioravat"l'ti t;;el the pace in OVC.
IK !w hit Spann with a 3l).yard
games total offense with 002 yartk, the All..OVC squad. Bob Chapman
pass late in the game to eompl~te all-games pa~ing w1th JM5 yardll, also received horrorable men"hon
the scoring for both teams and and OVC-game$ passing with 657 at his end position.
give Richmond a 21-13 vietory.
Standouts this year included An- Scuba Demonstration
tterson, quarterback for the Rich- Seen by Aquatic Club
mOfkl No. 6 toom, Joe DC!\Sheplo,
The MSC Aquati-c Clu'b meet·
ing W"CdnestJ.ay mduciect a scu'bhaU-baek., ior- fU~17~'N.fJI}"f\"()Fl'~;..anq .a-dlvins demonswatillUJ.
Louise L'o·l~c·bbq"Ir.J:,; 11·ti '.fl-,ijt{br Slg.:.. "The scltlla domonSt~tlon was a,
ma Chi. Autl<mSOri- threlll tmr Uiii'- part of the Aoquatie Club policy
teen touchdoo·wn pa·~;.ses, DeSheplo for further development in aquatscorcd 11 grand total of 75 _points ics. Other ~ervice.s or the club include tea-ching lhe handica·pped to
In his eight games of play, and swim and inslNlct'ing students in
l.Jeitchfield led the Fraternity leag- water safety and Ufe saving tecbue tn ;;coring with 36 points.
niques.

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES
SALUTE: BILL BELFO RD
Bill Belford (R.A., 1960) got off to a fast start with the
C&~ _Tclcph~ne Company in Washington. Alter a brief
trarm?g penod, he was put _in charge u£ six salesmen

'

handhng tho •u:eds of 1..1000 busmess customers. Under Bill's
leadership, his group added nearly $30,000 in additional
re\·cnues 1>er month. Later, BiU was promoted to .Assi10tant
Snlcs Manager an~! assigned the job o£ organizing a special
sa1es group. Agam, success,

He_ wa!l lhcn loane<l to the Executive Department to 1lo
a ~pcr·m~ ~tudy art wages and '''orkiug conditions in the
Cl.tlnmu!uty. The thorou14hness of this survey influenced his
prom?lron to Personnel Supervisor, his latest step up!
Bill 13<-lfonl and ot.her young men like him in Bell Telephone Cnmpa~ies _througho_ut the country help bring the
finest commumcatrons servJt<e in the world to Lhe homC.!I
and buain~ o{ a growing America.

®

\

GARY FOLTZ

Foltz and Glover Named
To First Team in OVC

BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES

TELEPHOt!£ MAN·OF-THE·MONTH

Di-ek Barthel got 6 for the losers.
The Pla}boys won their first
conle::! by forfeit-the Tigers could
not find enough players.

*

In !he close-st game of the a!'t.ern<lon, 11KE No. 2 out-pointed the
Vet's Club No. 2, 29 to 24. Jim
Veroon was the big man for 11KE
No. 2 with 12 points. Larry Henley
topped the losers wl'th 8.
The Vet's No. 1 had the distin-ction o£ scoring the most points for

P iKA Shut.s Out. SX

In Grudge Game, 15-0
Pi Kappa Alpha shut out a !avored Sigm-a Chi team Wednesday
night, 15-0, to witt th-e annual postsea3on "grudge ifdme" i·n intra-mur·
a! flag footbalL
Robert Lee or PiiK!A cau·gb't Sigm-a Chi quat'terba·ck Tonry t'ioravanti in •the endl zcme early in the
first bali to give the Pikes a 2.0
lead at the halfway mark.
Joe Sayers hit Eddy Hunt with

a 34-touchdawn pass early in tbe
second half to put PiKA ahead,
8-0. Fred'die Reeves tacked on
another marker with a 2-yard
plunge wi'lh 8:46 remaining in the
game. Sayers' pass to Dave Hunt
was good, and t'he Pikes boad
avenged last year's loss.

, ........~.-..-;+~'·'····""""-........·-~

~~ .....-.

TOP OFF HIS CHRISTMAS
[ WITH HUSH PUPPIES CASUALS

When he lifts the

lid from the Hush Puppies
box, he'll find a carton full of comfort! Cush·
ion crepe sole Hush Puppies weigh less than
12·ounces each Uust a little more than the·
snow on the Christmas tree). They're made
cf soft, supple, breath In' brushed pigskin. An
occasional brushing keeps them clean as
new. The cost fs comfortable, t ool Styles fb r

men and boys.

J

l

~

lf

lEtHIIIRAMl" ·lECHRICOLOR'

*

A·N-D

*

WITH £ACH TAKEOPP'I

•

~

..........

1.1~........

A Uol•o•W•IR .. ,M.. oaot llo t. ...

SUNDAY thru TUESDAY

*

THE YOUNG LOVES

From

Graham-Jackson
I
WEDNESDAY

''

••

KIRK DOUGlAS
"THE lAST SUNSET'

I
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Survival of Fittest is Exemplified
In Rangers' Rigorous Training
By Chuck Baccus
purpose would be to poUIJce upon
Murray State College h-as a new t•he enemy when least expected
ROTC mililary unit - t he Rangers. a-nd fade back into hiding. One
PerSOll'nel in ~his counter-gueri- minute they would be fighting
the ROTC Cadet Corps. Unlike with the enemy; the next minute
Ia unit are all volunteers from they would be gone.
Other RO'l'C SLUdClliS who drill
A rigid trairring ,rogram is Min cla·ss "A" unifonns, Rangers ing folla">\•C'd by the Rangers. This
are d'l"illing in fatigues and com- J}rogram i-s designed to ·'weed out"
bat boots.
t'hose who arc not physically Iil,
'Dhe unit was established to accordiug to Col. Ul nce E. Booth,
train its members for the ungl a- head crl the military S{!ience demorous duty they may someday panment.
have to perform. They are being
Each Ranger will eventually be
trained to fight under adverse
required
to run a mile in six minconditions -- cond'it!(lns tha1 would utes carr~·ing combat-patrol equip- I
become a reality if they were enment. He will also ·be required to
gaged in gueriUa warfare.
swim
50 yards fully clothed carlt \\.":15 (ll!'gam zed in complian~
'
'
witb President Kennedy's desi re F'"-'>""~-,.~_.
for armed forces to be belter
trained to fight and assi..i. our
allies in suppressing communistsupported rebellion, insurgency,
and other Cold Wa r activities.
Rangers are ~.~e;.ng trained to
fight in the jungle, in the dir t
and stench, wh ich is a major c.haractersitic or ~uerilkl warfare. 1I
engaged in actual combat their

-·

60 million times a day people get that refreshing new feeling
with ice-cold Coca-Cola!

httlad....., arl!lorlb' Ill Tht ~CQI• co~ br

NEWS

Paducah Coca-Cola Bottling Co.

-.~c•._w.~c.-c.-ccc~~•c~c~c~c~c•ccc~cc~~~-·•=•=•=•=•=•=~==~==~==ox==•=~=•=•==•=•==•~~-••••~•

Free Gifts!

Electric Blankets, Cooking Ware, T ricycles, Bicycles, Record Players, Toasters,
Irons, Hair Dryers, Radios, Transistor R adios, Clock Radios, Toys, Dolls, Basket-

"'·

balls, Watches, Luggage, Cameras, V acu urn Cleaners, H and Drills, and other Beautiful Gifts!

Any used car over $500 geta you a gift of approximately $40-$60 value; over $200 through $500, $20-$30 value;
even gifta for cars $200 and under l You get a good buy in a used car and a nice gift FREE!

1962 CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-cl.oor ~ednn . De-monstrator with air conditioning, power ste~ring, brakes, windows. :;eats, , ......... $3,975
1962 RAMBLER Classic 4-0oor Sedan . Less than
8.000 ach1:tl miles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 ,975

1961 PLYMOUTH Valiant Station Wagon . A We~t
Ky. cnr ........... . ,,,,,; .............. $1,695
1960 MERCURY 4-door Sedan. Radio, he<lter, nutotnntic transmis:;jon, Local. ......... , .. $1,475
1960 VALIANT ..J·door Sedan, V-200 Deluxe. $1 ,395

1962 FORD Falcon Deluxe 4-doflf St'dan. This one
is londecl and likf' new ................. $1 ,975

1960 RAMBLER American .t-door Sednn ...... $975

1962 DODGE .wo 4-door Hardtop, a dream .. $2,375

1960 FORD Fnkon 4-dr. Sedan. Light gree n. $1,175

1962 FORD G:~laxie :;oo 4-door Hardtop. Locnl owncr .....................•.............. $2,275
1962 RAMBLER

C'la~sic

Station Wagon ..... $1 ,975

1962 FORD Galnxie 500 Convertible. Full)' e(l\lipped
Inca] cnr . ............. . .... . .......... $2,475
1962 DODGE L:'lncer GT Hardtop. A real sl1arpie !

1960 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door Sedan . V-8. auto.
trnnsmission. radio and heater. Don ' t forget
your free gift. ........................ $1 ,450

1960 FORD ..J·door Sed<tn. Raven black . .... $1,195

196t'DODGE. We have t hree of these dependable
use<! cars, All 4-door Sedans, one a 6-.~;:ylinder.
AJJ priced lo sell, a frf'e $50 gift with each.

1960 DODGE Dart 4-door Sedan. 8-cyl.. rndio and
henter, 2-tone gray . .. . ............... $1,.(95

1961 CHEVROLET Tmpala 4~dr. Hardtop. V-8 with
power steering and brakes . . . ......... $1 ,895
1961 LANCER 770 4-cloor Sedan •.. . ...•..•.. $1,595
1961 CHRYSLER 300 G C0nvertihle. Four bucket
seats, a real he-man's car .... , ........ $3,750
1961 RAMBLER American 4-door Sedan . . . $1,450

ryill'g his weapon above his head.
Other physical requir ments wtll
include: rope-climblng. pull-ups,
push-ups, wall-sealing, and obstacle courses.
Mide !rom the nhl"Skal activities, they must quiilify with rifle
and pistol, For in tl'laining, they
wil l learn to l ire- both Am erica n~
an•d foreign-made we~pon:s.
The Ro.·n~rs - now 60 !itl"Qngare drilling l!wo hours e~ch week.
Half of them drill on Tue.~day
and the otheon! on T·hu.rrsday. One
hour or ilhe training is in the
classroom where they rece-ive inform.lltion. The other hour is spent
on the drill Held where they put
the inJormation to use. They alSiO
'TI~t the regub:T tv.-o hours of
claSSCI> just as the other ROTC
cadets.
Considerabl-e t ·i me and effort
wlll be devoted to survival teehniques, according W capt. James
military science i!l5truca Perkins,
tor. Capt Perkins he-arls the counter-guerilla train'ing staff.
These techniques will include

*

I

1959 DE SOTO Fireflite 4-door Sedan. Two-tone
blue. power !'leering and brake.<=.. Local car.

. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . ..

$1,295

1959 CHRYSLER Windsor 4-r:lr. Sedan. F ull y equip·
ped. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,595
1959 FORD Count ry Squire Station \\'agnn. Local
and loaded with equipment, including fnctory
air ('omlitioning . ...................... $1,495

'udo,

ka"•·lo,
'"

m••.., •••d·,·n·g,
an·'u
•

compass
reading. InstTuctors are
'
planning a· course- at the local
!airgrouru:ls so that membe!.'S of
the unit can get training with
compasses before gO'ing on actual

$3,375

$1,995

.......................... ... ........ -

According to 't1r. Wrather the
Placement Bur1"01U 1..1,; a twofold
pur'pose:
1. To IISE:ist every cllpable graduate, UIMlergra<!uate. ~nd alumru~
to secure a job that would pro-

1960 CADILLAC Sed. DeVille . T hi.<=. is truly n nice.
clenn. well· kept automobile. Locally ownefl.

.. . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . . .

and ndvaneemcnt.

vidte
an a-ssist
opportunity
service
2. To
boards offoreducati·on,

state a·nd federal government
agencies, business organizatlom.
and in·dustrv to r-eeure qualified
:~:td w~J!.tra:,ned personnel to carry 011 their Wl()tic.
Mr. Wrather pointed out that a
plac~ment l:)ureau, to rend'er its:
best service, must have ce-rtain
irr!.ormation about tt..~ candidates.

SPECIAL

4-doo1· Sedan- 1959 FORD Fairlane
1958 DODGE -

soo-

1958 FORD 4-door Sedan -

1959 DODGE Station Wag-on -

Robe r t~,

Man user lp ta, poem•, e lan paper. nea tl y and

Prop .

ae eu r<~~ tely

t yped, pr oofread, -a nd mai led f lat. I p ay return po1ta;e.

f

J oh n C . G !bb•, Box 461 , Unio n Cit y, Tenn.

;===============:==========:
College Chm·ch of Christ
106 N. 15th
\Vorsl1ip S('r vice , • , • , 10 :30 A.M.
Eveni:•;; Se r vice , , , • , , 7 :00 P.M.
Welcome t o Faculty Members and Students

JENKOLOR

I

This is t he most fabulous baker's dozen In
hist ory. Just buy 12 pairs of exqulsite 1
1
Mojud nylons as you need them .,, in any
atyle you like ••• and before yo~ know
you'll be selecting a free 13th pa ir. Get
your first dividend certificate today 1We'll
keep a r ecord for you here t oo I The S'ooner
)you join, the faster you'll get free Mojud l

it.]

And Don't Forget That Fabulous 5-Year or 50,000 Mile GUARANTEE On All Chrysler Products!

ln, lonsr

•

-

InC.
i

........

~-~···--·-----~~---·········~·····~···---······--····~--·-···········--

Mrs. W. P,

Box 212-Hopkinsville, Kv.

,it Of NYLONS FREE!

BEAUTIFUL.DrSPL~Y-OF

4th and Poplar

PL 3-3562 - 8 00 O live

JOIN THE MOJUD,.
HOSIERY DIVIDEND CLUB
j GET EVERY 13th PAIR

*
* AL SO FEATURING A
Igfi3 GHRYSLER ·IMPERIAL· DODfiE · DODfiE DART AND STUDEBAKER

Phone 75S-137Z

De&igning - Landscaping

i

LET Y:::~Ton Panel- 1955 BUICK Special- AND MANY MORE TOO NUMEROUS TO LIST!

I

Books • Expert Floral

ldul For You~l And Old Alike. Use For
l ach n$ 1ft$, Gl 1!, Or ldont lfiu t ion Pur4
poJel. M•H UJ Tour Fuorlte Pic t ure Or
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1959 PLYMOUTH Be lvedere- 1958 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan1958 PLYMOUTH Fury -

A group of !1-turrny State deb:~ters
entere<l the Kentucky lnter-t'ol
Jegia.te Foren.>ics Conference held
l~t we-elrend al Bcllanninc Col·
lege, Louisville.
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MANY, MANY OTHER FINE USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM, SUCH AS,
A 1960 VOLKSWAGEN Karman Ghia Convertihle -

Forensics Conference
Atlanded by Debaters

Th.osc attending the conference
nnrJ participoting were Malcolm
BraShear, juni-or,
T3ylorsville;
Marl'in Tracy, sophomore, MUJ1t'ay:
Betty Hutcheson, junior, Paris,
Tenn.: Ken Stubblt>fic-ld. junior,
B-Q-rkley, Mic-h.; Vernon Gantt,
rr~hman, Murrar; Patricia Trader,
sophomore, Dayton, Ohio: R'onald
The importance (){ the Place- Morgan, junior, Paducah; Goorge
ment BU"('nu Ul college studep.bs SteJ!ey. junior, St. Louis, Mo.
was empl..:: ~ i~ h.\.· 1:1·. M. 0. WflProf. J. Albert Tracy, spe~h
ther, director of public relations,
in fre~hman orienta·tion on. Nov. divisi-on, a~om panied the debaters.

Offer Good Through Dec. 24 . . . Applies To Used Cars Only

Make your trade with any of the courteous salesmen at TAYLOR MOTORS- then say, "I want my gift".
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Free Gifts!

Here's How It Works!

patrols.
It is anti<:iptrled that at least
two W':'!eke-nds will be utilized to
test personnel in SUrYiving and
living off the land for a three-<lay
period while carrying out a realistie reconnais.sance- mis~ion.
On these mi~ion-s. which are
expected to be conducted in woorlland areas and on the ~hore-s of
Kentt~eky Lake, Lhl' Range'!':; will
carry no food. '11hcy must provide
!or themSIClve.s.
Before gO<ing on these mi'!!sions
~he cadet? will receive tral.nlng
1n demolitions, booby-traps, mmes,
camouflage, s·tudy or reptiles,
!lrst aid. communication.;, an'(\ ot·her sll'bjeets helpful in the counter·guerilla operaticms.
Scholarship is al,so beini stressed
in the unit. 'J1o remain a Ranger
the student must maintain at least
an overall '18" avenge.
''Surviving will be th<! fittest."
said Col. Booth. ·'It's a rough te~t.
the unit has to be tough, The-re'"'' ·onlly the 'crenm of the crop'

Lerman Bros.

YOU'IIf SIMPlY
GllfAT IN PISTACHIO
whether you choose
the slim twe ed skirt
with its tailored blouse
••• or the tweed pants
with bubbly imported
Italian sweater.
Sizes 3-15.

B louse • • • $7.9S
Skin . • • • $11.95
Sweater .
$16.95
P ants • • • $14.95

THE STYLE SHOP
Court Square

Court Square
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